District Wide

Completed for the week ending November 29th:
- Pre-bid walkthrough with potential contractors for the Middle School occurred 11/27.
- Addendum #2 for Middle School was issued.
- Sheridan Hills 75% estimate set was issued.

Planned for the week ending December 6th:
- Sheridan Hills design development to continue.
- Addendum #3 for Middle School to be issued.
- Begin working on the Sheridan Hills 75% estimate.

Richfield High School

Completed for the week ending November 29th:
- Poured last portion of sidewalk at exterior front entrance
- Installed ceiling pads for new Administration and Front Entrance Addition
- Continued wall tile in new Administration and Front Entrance Addition
- Continued installation of casework in new Administration and Front Entrance Addition
- Front Entrance exterior glass framing new Administration Office
- Started flooring in new Administration and Front Entrance Addition
- Ballasted roofing of courtyard/Commons Expansion
- Continued to paint interior walls and soffits District Office
- Started hanging plumbing fixtures in bathrooms of District Office
- Started block walls in lower level locker rooms
- Continue electrical rough ins lower level locker rooms
- Power outages for electrical connection

Planned for the week ending December 6th:
- Continue front Entrance exterior glass framing new Administration Office
- Caulking at Front Entrance
- Continue flooring in new Administration and Front Entrance Addition
- Continue wall tile in new Administration and Front Entrance Addition
- Continue installation of casework in new Administration and Front Entrance Addition
- Continue to paint interior walls and soffits District Office
- Masonry Block Walls in Area E lower level locker rooms
Media Center Flex Space Exterior Tie Ins
**RDLS Elementary**

**Completed for the week ending November 29th:**
- Completed flooring and ceiling tiles in the Media Center, Vestibule, Staff Lounge and Office 135.
- Final inspections of the Media Center, Vestibule, Staff Lounge and Office 135 occurred.
- Storage trailer was brought back to the site and unloaded, contents into the building.
- On-site connex boxes used to store misc. items were also unloaded, contents brought into the building.
- Remaining new furniture pieces were delivered to the site and assembled.
- Final cleaning of the Media Center, Vestibule, Staff Lounge and Office 135 is on-going.
- Media Center, Vestibule, Staff Lounge and Office 135 have been turned over to the occupants for use.

**Planned for the week ending December 6th:**
- Continue final cleaning efforts of the Media Center, Vestibule, Staff Lounge, Office 135 and lower level.
- Contractors to continue working to complete punchlist items.
- HVAC test and balance and commissioning to continue.
- Continue installing the standing seam metal panels on the exterior.
R-STEM Elementary

Completed for the week ending November 29th:
- Install life safety/fire alarms in new Administration Office
- Completed HVAC diffusers in new Administration Office
- Completed lights in new Administration Office
- Complete electrical receptacles in new Administration Office
- Completed sprinkler heads in new Administration Office
- Installed fixed millwork in new Administration Office
- Finished ceiling work and HVAC finishes in 1st level Area A bathrooms
- Started Install sprinkler heads at Bus Entry
- Finish precast concrete work at new Front Entrance Additions

Planned for the week ending December 6th:
- Finish ceiling pads in Administration Office
- Flooring for Administration Office
- Terrazzo patching
- Ceiling grid Front Entrance
- Pour concrete pads in boiler room for HVAC equipment
- Area C sprinkler heads
- Delivery on toilet partitions for Area A
- Finish ceiling at Bus Entry
- Start installing store front frames at Front Entrance
CURRENT PROJECT PHOTO’S

High School Construction – District Office Walls Painted and Glass Frame Installation

High School Construction – District Office Bathrooms Progress
High School Construction – Front Entrance Prep for Front Concrete Stoops

High School Construction – Interior of Front Entrance (Reception/School Store)

High School Construction – Administration Offices Flooring and Ceiling Progress
High School Construction – Lower Level Locker Room Walls
RDLS – Progress photos of the Media Center.
RDLS – Progress photos of the Staff Lounge.

RDLS – Progress photos of the new south Vestibule.
STEM – Interior of Front Entrance Addition/Reception Space

STEM – New Administration Offices and Nurse Station Millwork and Ceiling